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1- I’m so proud of you!
2-You always cheer me up.
3- Always believe in yourself.
4-You ask great questions.
5-You’re brothers/sisters look up to you.
6- I trust you.
7- I believe in you.
8-Your opinion counts.
9- I have faith in you.
10- Our family wouldn’t be the same with 
you.
11- I’ll always listen to you.
12- It’s ok to be afraid sometimes.
13-You’re never boring
14- It’s ok to act silly sometimes.
15- That was a brave thing to do.
16-You’re so helpful.
17-You’re doing great in school.
18-You can accomplish anything.
19- It’s fun to hang out with you.
20- I love being your mom/dad.
21-You teach me so much.
22-You were right.
23-You have a great sense of humor.
24- Of course, we can try it your way.
25- I never thought of it like that.
26--That’s a very interesting point.
27-You can’t please everyone.
28-I admire you.
29- Doing your best is what really counts.
30- No one is perfect.
31-You brighten my day.
32- I don’t know what I’d do without you.
33- That was such a brave thing to do.
34- Don’t worry, I understand.
35- I love you to the moon and back.
36- There’s no such thing as a stupid 
question.
37- No, you’re not bothering me.

38- It ok to be sad sometimes.
39-You’ll never be able to learn 
EVERYTHING, but you sure can have 
fun trying!
40- Always be yourself.
41- What should we do today?
42- Don’t be ashamed to cry.
43- There’s nothing wrong with getting 
B’s.
44- Everyone makes mistakes.
45-You can always try again.
46- It’s ok to say no sometimes.
47-You’re so creative.
48-You make me smile.
49- It’s ok that not everyone likes you.
50- I could never stop loving you.
51- Never sell yourself short.
52- I trust you.
53- I appreciate your help.
54- Creativity is a good thing.
55-You look nice today.
56- I love your attitude.
57-You make my heart full
58- I love you
59- I’m listening
60- I will always be there for you
61- I love your stories
62-You are so important
63- I’m lucky to have you
64- I forgive you
65-You can do it
66- I can’t believe you just _____
67- I love your ideas
68- I will keep you safe
69- It’s fun playing with you
70-Your actions are so powerful


